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There are 992 rivers in the United States ;
their whole length added together, is 89,089
miles. Their average length is 89 miles and
a fraction.

Philosophers tell us that the images of all
the oljects e see are painted on the retina
of the eye wrong end up. Then how can we
be expected to see things a they are ?

It has cost Uncle Sara some $80,000 to sub-
stitute benches for desks in the House of Rep-
resentatives, when a thousand ought to cover
every expense. Bnt this is the way the pub-
lic money goes under a Democratic dynasty.

Much excitement prevails in Crawford,War-re- n

and Venango counties in relation to the
"Oil Springs." Hundreds of persons are now
engaged in prospecting for it, with apparently
the best hopes f success. In and near Frank-
lin, a number of claims have been taken, and
parties have commenced boring for the oil
basin.

The Whigs of Missouri, and all the conser-
vative elements of opposition to the Detnoc rat-

io party, are to have a State Convention in
Jeflerson City on the 25th of December next,
to nominat State candidates, and for the fur-

ther purpose of carrying on the Presidential
campaign m 186'J. .Missouri will present the
name vi Hon. EdwM Bates for the Presidency.

Exgacixg Maxseks. There are a thousand,
pretty, engaging little ways, which even-perso-n

may put on, without running the risk of
being deemed either affected or foppish.
The sweet smile, the quiet, cordial bow, the
earnest movement in addressing a friend, or
more especially a stranger, whom one may re-

commend to our good regards, the inquiring
.glance, the graceful attention which is so cap-
tivating when united with n

these w ill insure ns the good regards of even
a curl. Above all, there is a certain softness
of manner which should be cultivated, and
which, in either man or woman, adds a charm
that almost entirely compensates for lack of
beauty. Taylor.

Is This So 1 A writer in Once a Week gives
the following account of the death of the
great Pitts: "Pitt died at his house on Put-
ney Heath, near the spot where Canning and
Castlereagh fought their duel, and in a very
neglected state, none of his family or friends
being with him at the time. One who was
sincerely attached to him, hearing of his ill-

ness, rode from London to see him. Arriving
at the house he rang the bell at the entrance
gate,but no one came. Dismonntiu,he made
his waj- - to the hall door.and repeatedly rang the
bell, 'which no one answe-ed- . He then enter-
ed the house, wandered from room to room,
till at last he discovered Pitt on a bed dead,
and entirely neglected. It is supposed, that
such was his poverty, he had not been able to
pay the wages of his servants, and that they
had absconded taking with them what they
could."

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Joi'RSAL is published on Wed-

nesday at Sl.aOper annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 52.00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for threeor less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will bo made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will he discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S. B. ROW.

COUXTV DI RECTOR V.
Pres't Judge Hon. James Gamble, Jersey Shore.
As'te.Judges Hon. Win. L.Moore. Clearfield

Hon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . l'red'k G. Miller, Clearfield
Prothonotary, Jas. T. Leonard, .
Reg. A Rec. . Jauies Wrigley, .
Treasurer. . . John MePherson. .

Bistrict Att'y, Robert J. Wallace,
Co. .Surveyor, John L. Cuttle,
Couimiss'n'rs, John Irwin. Sr. . Clearfield.

George Earhard. . XewMillport.
William McCracken, Lumber City.

Auditors. Peter Hoover, Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate. Clearfield.
Isaac W. Graham, .

Coroner. George Richards, . . Clearfield

Arrival and Departure of Mailg at Clearfield
arrives.

Eastern, daily, Sundavs excepted, at 7 P.M.
V.Vstern, t; " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
Sinnamahoning, Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdavs, G P.M.
Kylertown, .Mondays & Thursdays, 12 JI.

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, - 7 A.M.

. Sinnamahoning, Tucsdays& Fridays, C A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
2C. B. Business men, of town and vieinitj,

will please preserve this lor future reference.
C. I). Watson, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensville from Indiana,
via Newman's Mills, Burnside, Xew
"Washington, Chest, Bower and Grampianllills.
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A. 51., and de-
parts same days at 1 P. 31.

Mail leave Curwensville for Marron, via
Xew Millport and Lumber City, every Satur-
day at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Tornships. Names of P.O. Names of P.-ilL

Beecaria. Glen Flam- - Hope, Rakestraw
Bell, - - - Bower, - - Mary Elder

" Chest, - - Tbos.A. M'Ghec.
- - - Cush. - - - J. B. Sunderland

- Ostend. - - Lewis Smith.
Bogjis. - --

Bradford.
- Clearfield Brid P. B. Miller.
- Woodland. - Edw'd. Williams

Brady, - --

1

- Luthersburg, A L. Schnell.
- Troutville. Jacob Kuntz.' ' 4 - Jeflerson Line. John Hoover

Burnside, - NewW ashington$ - J. M. Cumraings.
- Burnside. .- jas J!cMurray.Clearfield. - Clearfield. - - chn Ti

Covington, - Vrenenvilje . m T CoU(lrict
- - - kaivi,SUJ - - - J. p.W SchnarrCurwensville Curwe. iIJe . . pamucl w

Decatur. - Philipsbu.e Centre cou nty. Pa
Ferguson. - arron. - - Edm ye;,,;.
lox, - - - - V Klk county. Pa.
Girard, ii TOignoi.. - Raid Hills, -

A."fS CarrShawsville, - - -Goshen, --

Graham,
-

--

Huston,
- Grahamton.- - - - Jas. i.

David TyleVm- - Tyler. - - - -
H. Woolward.- Pennfield, - - -

Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.Jordan, --

Karthaus.
-
- Salt Lick. - - - Geo. Heckadorn

Xew Millport, - . D. E. Mokel.Knox, - --

Lawrence,
-
- Breckenridge, - - J.W.Thompson.

Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.Morris, - - -
Jas. McClelland.Morrisdale. - -- - -- -

Penn, - - Lumber City.t - - W W. Wright.
- - Grampian Hills, - Jon'a. Evans,

Pike. - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way;
Michael Wise.- - RlooBiingville, - -

TTnion, - - --

Woodward.
Rockton. - - - - Wm. F.Johnson.

Thos HendersonJeffries, - - - -.... Pmith s Mills. - J. A. Hogarty
i This Post Office will do for Chest township

fWill answer for Ferguson township.

The subscriber having loPLASTERING.in the Borough of Clearfield,
would Inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
at daacriotiom in a workmanlike stvla. Also
whitewashing and repairing doue in a neat man

Mid on raionahle terms. -

irilT,lSM. FPWIX COOPER.

PE0FESSI0NAL & BUSINESS CAEDS.

C. PURVIAXCE, Ambrotypist. corner of 2nd
. and Cherry streets, Clearfield, Pa. Aug3'59.

HB. WOODS, Attorney at Law. Indiana. Pa.
business promptly attended to.

DR. B. F. AKELY, Grahamton, Clearfield coun
ty, 1'enn a. April 1.

O. CROUCH. PnvsictAN. Curwensville, Clear-- ,D field county, Fenn'a. May 14.

DK H. R. DRYAXT, Luthersburg, Pa., tenders
his professional services to the public in gen-

eral. Luthersburg, October 13, 1809,

TJ. CRAXS. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
Agent. Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining his

residence, on Second street. May 13.

VlflLLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of the

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. 1.

KOBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (and
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

Shaw's new rsw, Market street. Mav 2o

BUCIIER SWOOPE. Attorney at Law. Clear-
field,H Pa. OfEci in Graham's Row. one door

t of the 'Raftsman's Journal1 office. Xov 10.

T7RAXK SHORT. Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop.
street, (nearly opposite Reed and

Weaver s Store.) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1359.

MA. FRAXK, Justice cf the Peace. Market st,
Pa. Business entrusted to his

care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted ' Apr27"o9.

GEORGE W". RHEEM. Dealer in Drugs.
Stationary and Fancy articles. Room

formerly occupied by Lorain, on Market Street,
Clearfield. Sell cheap, fur cash Apr20.
--1TTILLIAM F.IRWIX,Marketstreet.C!earfielJ,

Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-
chandise. Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Xov. 10.

JOHN GUELICH. Mannfacturer of all kinds of
ft Cabinet-war- e. Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
lie also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals w ith a hearse. AprlO.'O'J.

UFA S. JOHXSOX, Cabinet Maker. Market
J street. Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu

nerals with a hearse, when called on ; and make
coffins to orJer. on short notice. Xov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offere hi professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing township?. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown. Clearfield county. May J 1.1 Sal.

4 B. SHAW. Fhawsrille, Clearfield county. Pa.,ii.. Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware.
Queensware. Ac, sells cheap for Cash, or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved country produce.

HF. XAl'GLK. Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches. Jewelry. Ac. Room in

thaw's new row, Market street, opposite the Rafts-man'- s

Journal tCice. Clearfield, Pa. Xov 10.

B M EX ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Xov. 10.

BLACKSMITHIXG.-Shunkwcil-
er A Orr,
would respectfully solic it a

continuance of a share of public patronage in their
line of business. Shop on Third st. Xov. 10.

I) ICIIARD MOSSOP. Dealer in Foreign and Do
niestic Dry Goods, Groceries. Flour. Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Jonrtil Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

TM. FEAT II, Justice of the Peace, Xew Wash- -
inirton. Clearfield county, Pa. AM business

entrusted to him will be promptly attended to.
and all instruments of writing done on short no-
tice. Xew Washington, June 1, 1859-6m- p.

LA
15 RIMER A TEST. Attorneys at Law. Clear-

field. Pa. Will attend promptly to all legal
and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6. 1806.

JAS. H. LAKR1MKR. ISRAEL TEST.

milOMAS J. M CULL01GH, Attorney at Law.
I. Clearfield, Pa., may be found at his office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mo?-op- 's

store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

RCSSEL A CO., Tanners and Curriers.JOHX Clearfield Co .Pa. Keep constantly
on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the. lowestcash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange Julyl5-54- .

TOHX IIUIDEKOPER. Civil Engineer and Land
ft Surveyor, offers his professional services to the
citizens of Clearfield county. All business en-
trusted to him will be promptly and faithfully

He can be found at the banking house of
rinncy to. Kepi. 21, lbj'J.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office (ff
L.J. Cran3, Esq. Omcc, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. ii R Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on professional business.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his pro
services to the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Clearfield and vicinity. All operations upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Jtow, Clearfield. Sep. 10.

vrOL'R TEETH! DR. A. M. HILLS, desiresTo
I announce to his friends and patrons, thai: he

is now devoting all of his time to operations inDen-tistr- y.

Those desiring his services will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

1 00T A SHOE MAKING. The undersigned hav-- )
ing entered into partnership in the above bu-

siness, at the end of the new bridge, I i miles ve

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their lino on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. HOYT,

A. G. HOYT.
X. B. All kinds of country produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 23, 1S08

1S59 1359.

1
i MERCIIAXT AXD
EXTENSIVE DEALER IXSQUARE TIMBER,
AW BOARDS. SHINGLES. AC. pN-

Oct! 3 a vtU s"l'Plied

BANKING AND COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
jEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

Deposit? and Drafts Discounted,
promptly rviyed. Collections made, and proceeds
stantly on hatred. Exchange on the Cities con- -
the residence of J.'Juice, on Market St.. ornosito

JAMES T. JLEONAHD. raham,Esq. Aprl3.
WM A. WALLACE. : : - : : : : : n. a. fix.net.

,: ' A. C. FIXXET.

ALL'S PATENT STLH Is now being exhibited in Cle.i7i r
It is a new thing, is admirably adapter county 'pulling, and is capable of raising from
tons, according to the size of the machine. 6m
of tho prominent men of the county have put
chased machines and farm rights, and find that
they arc all that they are represented. The ma-
chine is of simple construction, and two men can
by it raise from 30 to 50 stumps of ordinary size
in a day. For particulars in regard to prices. c..
inquire at tho "Raftsman's Journal" office. Clear-ff- d.

Pa., or of W. 6. HAWKINS,
October 19; 1833. Agent.

BUY TIIE WA.MSUTTA PR IATS Thay
the Best Calicoes yet offered to the Pub-

lic for the money. Wholesale Agents,
DEFOREST, ARMSTROXG & CO.,

. April 20, 1809-6- Xew York.

TVTEW GOODS ! IS'EW GOODS !! FIRST
11 ARRIVAL !! Just received at the "corner
store7' of Win. Irvin. in Curwensville. a very large
and well selected stock of Fall aiul Wijitrr Goods,
comprising everything adapted to the wants of
the people. Please call and examine the goods
and prices. ?ptembcr 21, 1S5U.

OR SALE OR RENT A VALUABLEF TAVERN STAND AND FARM of SO acres
of Land, 65 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Creek, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield County, Pa., and three miles
from the former place. The house is large, new.

calculated for a Tavern, and will command
nearly all the custom of the watermen during the
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There are also a good Barn. Wood Shed. Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms of sale
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information inquire of L. J. Crans.
Esq., Dr. A. T. Schryver. James II. Larimer. Esq..
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
count v, Pa. Possession can he given so that the
buyer or rentor can have the benefit of the sprin
business, which alone will amount to more than
double the rent A. T. SCHRYVER

Clearfield, Pa., January 5, lSOO-tf- .

IGIILV 1 31 PORTA XT IX FOR 31 AH 1 I O X . A c in ) r i n z (rood x.
L. A W. RE'.ZEXSTEIX, corner of Mnin and

Joy streets, opposite William Barker's ''Mansion
House," LOCK H.VYLX. PENX'A.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, especially
Lumbermen coming to Lock Haven, that t!ev have
just received their Spring goods, comprising
tremendous stock of fashionable and seasonabl

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO FURX-ISHIN- G

GOODS HATS AND CAPS
BOOTS A SHOES. TRUNKS. VALISES. AC.

which can't be found in any town this side of the
cty ; all of which, they are determined to sell at
so slight an advance on city cost, and at such :

great reduction from the ujual prices.""a3 to aston
ish even the closest buyer. The goods arcTnll new
and fashionnble and have been selected witK the
greatest care and will he warranted in point'of
uurauuitv. nememoer the place.

L. A W REfZEXSTEIX,
Opposite AVm. Barker' House."

Lock Haven. Pa.. March 10, IS09-3-

EE I IP TIIE EXCITEMEXT. Re
Xxi. movals always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community irener
all have become somewhat excited upon heariDg
that tnarly atsou lias determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have lcmov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand cfppostte
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where ail who may favor
me with a call can be suprilicd with '

.- XT Jl 77 Tr m r rjiT'c Jiirie. imii'iie. 1 1 Iriif, l ir jurat, lfi-tl.- c.

Collars, Whips, 11 titers. Housings. Brerrh-h- a

tuts. tile Straps, and in fact every article in the
line 01 ana Harness making. Jhankful
for the very lihertd patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers ns can make it suit.

Aug. 29. '09. GEORGE W. RHEEM.
P. S. My being connected with the Drug busi

ness will not interfere w ith my shop, for I have
the Drug Store attended to by careful hands ami
intend devoting my time exclusively to my regu- -

iur ousiness. u. v. j;.

ii T SAY If HOLDLi , that vourGolden Salve
JL saved m v life ! I was brought to.the brink

of the grave by a broken breast; I gave up all
hopes

i
of getting well ; it, eased .the pain.. in 1 hour

ami (even ooxes cureu ine; 1 could nurso uiv. . . . J.111 i r "cuiiu in one wceK. jirs. .1 . Jirimnen, jo.High Street. Ltjtrell, Massarfuisetts.
IT CAN'T BE RUBBED OUT

It Can't be Knitted Out It Can't be lluhhcd Out
THAT WIirTTEN'S GOLDEN SALVE
THAT WHITTEN S GOLDEN SALVE.

lias saved life in Tjticell Jfas saved It fe.iii IajutcII
Has sa ved li fe i n Lu Has sa red . ife in Lo welL

AND IS DOING A GREAT WORK
AND IS DOING A GREAT WORK

By completely curing Piles, Rheumatism. Cuts
Bruises, Sprains, Old Sores. Scrofulous Humors,

rysij)fi:is, i'lmpieson the lace, t orus and Chil-
blains, Sore Nipples, Broken Breasts. Burns and
Scalds, Spinal Difficulty, Felons. Warts. Chafing.
Cancerous Sores, Ringworms. Salt Rheum, Sore
Lips, Frost-bitte- n limbs. Chafed Infants, Chapped
Hands. Boils, Scratches on Horses, Sore Teats on
Cows, Ac; and is adapted for every kind of sore
or humor that affiicts humanity All laborers,
and those who are the most subject to accidents,
should supply themselves with tho Golden Salve!
1 1 acts without tain heals rapidly, and eases pain
almost instantly. It contains no poison, and has
no offensive odor. The Golden Salve has. by its
complete success in curing the various external
diseases, secured a Luting reputation commensu-
rate to its worth. Physicians use ii extensively,
and testify to it3 superior value in checking

action, and to its healing power. Gen-
tlemen of tho Press, the Pulpit and tho Bar. the
high and the low, the rich and the poor, testify to
the matchle- - efficacr of the Golden Salve.

Manufactured solely by C P. WRITTEN, 35 and
37 East Merrimack street. Lowell, Mass. 25 cents
per box. G. W. Rkeeni. Clearfield; Jacob Koons,
TroutvilU; Howard Merrcll. Bradford ; Edward
Williams. Woodland; Ellis Irwin A Sons. Lick
Run; A.B Shaw.Shawsville ; P.A.Gaulin, French
ville; Thos. G. Snyder, Kylertown ; Henry Swan,
Ansonville; J. L. Allison. New Washington ; and
by M. A. FRANK, General Agent. Clearfield, who
will supply all cour'ry incrchantson liberal terms.

Lowell. Mass.. August 17. ISa!.

A LARGE LOT of new Print?. Delaines. Plaids.
Ac. Also a fine selection of Cashmeres. Eng

lish and French Merinos, anil all styles of Ladies'
dress goods, at the ' corner store"' "of Wm. Irvin,
in Curwensville. September 21.

4 LARGE LOT of Nails.Glass. Paints, Oils, Bur
ning tiuid. lurpentine. Alcohol Ac. very

low by the quantity, at the store" of
Curwensville. September 24. WM. IRYIX.

4 FINE LOT of Buffalo Robes of different sizes
--iL and prices, for sale at the cheap corner store
of Wm. Irvin. Curwensville. September 24.

AVERY LARGE SloclofClothnir, Boots and
Hats and Caps, are now offered for sale

low by Wm. Irvin, Curwensville. Sept. 24.

tjTENRY DISTOX'S Mill and and
A Mann's superior chopping Axes,

at Wm. Irvin's. in Curwensville. Sept. 24.

HIDES taken at the highest price in exchange
by Wm. Irvin. at tho "cheap cor-

ner ' in Curwensville. September 24.

WINTER Bonnets, Shawls, Mantillas, Cloaks.
large assortment at the

in Curwensville. September 24.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, an assortment, at
"cheap corner store" of Wm. Irvin, in

Curwensville. September 24.

COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, for sale at
corner store" of Wm. Irvin. in

Curwensville. September 24.

EAVY draught Humes, also a few sets of sin-
gle hanies. for sale low br Wm. Irin. in

Curwensville. Sentcmbcr 24.

RIFLES AXD SHOT GUNS, an assortment, for
sale by W m. Irvin, Curwensville. Sept. 24.

"VAGfJON AXD BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
IT Wm. Irvin. Curwensville. Sent 24

SKELETON SKIRTS, all sizes and prices, for
sale by Wm. Irvin, Curwensville Sept. 2t.

41 ItrXp STONES with fixtures, for sale by Wm.
jrvin, curwensville. September 24.

5J1XDINGS, Last, Pegs, Ac., at tho store
giPANISlfy1"' Curwensville. Sept. 24.
5 Irvin, c"LEATHER,forsalelowby Wm.
MEAT CUTTEL'le September 24.

'.Me at tho corner store of
x WM. IRVIN.

II

NEW GOODS VERY CHEAP, just re
and for sale low at the "cheapest cor-ner- ,"

Curwensville, by JOHN PATTOX.

GLOItIO US NEWS ! X ATI OXA L
The subscriber having taken

the above well known stand, in Curwensville, Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. His table will always he
supplied with, the best the market can afford, and
his Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
bo under the care of attentive hortlers.

April 8, ISjS. DAVID SM ITH.
YV-A-

S "I X GTON II O V S E , MIDD LETO W X,
f Dauphin County. Pa. Tho undersigned,

having become proprietor of the above Hotel, re
cently kept by Mrs. C. Griffee, solicits a continu-
ance of the custom which has heretofore been so
liberally extended to tho house, especially by the
citizens of Clearfield county, trusting that he w ill
be able to render satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor with a call, by strict attention to tho wants
and comfort of his guests. L R. DEEG.

Middletown, Pa , March 30, 1859-3- m.

PUBLIC HOUSE The undersigneT r
announces to the traveling public

in general that he now occupies tho Tavern house
i mile east of S. Bauder's old stand, in Covington
towusbip, where he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their Custom His
house is commodious and well adapted to the en-
tertainment of travelers, and his table w ill always
uc iruuuctt wun uie Dest that t::e market can af-
ford. His stable i; also convenient and good.

March J, loi). BENJAMIN SNIDER.

V S Q U E II A X X A HOUSEiJ Cttrirotsville, CearJisJd Coinr, Peuti'a.
The subscriber, formerly of fho Exchange Hotel
x unijisuurg, naving laKen the aoove house, situate
in me east end ot the iJorough of Curwensville
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, would res
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that

is iuii; prepared to accommodate strangers
una an otners who may favor hioi with a call.The house is new, well furnished, la rft II nd eritn.
modious. and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stablin"-- is attached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON

Curwensville, February 17. 18i8.

1,11.I.3I1NC; HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
INTENT.) CC !UVENS 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leavew miorm nis old customers ana the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the ago. andthe wants of the. entire travelling community.1IIS TABLE will clwajg be provrded with everyluxury the markets and surrounding country willaflord. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, whi-- h

are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day s travel, will always be in charge of

hostlers In short, everydepartment of his establishment will be suppliedwith all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON

Curwensville, June 2. 1S53.

I . LEARFIELD HOUSE, CORNER OF
FI A.Ml MAI KKT STRFTPTS I'l 1.MK

rir.i, I a. the undersigned would respectfullyinform hicnds and tha travelling public ingeneral. tUUe has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the Hemphill Hotel. and thattho house has been recently refitted.' improved
and newly furnished; that extensive staMin
has just been completed; and that he is pre"
pared to accommodate all who may give hima call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.'He is amply provided with everything to renderhis house, a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated In a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of tho best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. Hisbar will bo supplied with an assortment of choice
hquo 8. . tjunc2-'o;- ) II. HAYS MQR ROW.

LOOK HERE ! LOOK HERE !! Theun
take this method of informing thepublic generally that they have'entered into co-

partnership in the Blacksmithins business, and
can be found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-
cob Shur.kweilcr, on Thirdjrreet, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will be rdeased to see
their old customers, and as maiy new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spades-an- d picks,
Your log chains and your pulling sticks.
Your sleds, your sleighs, your hrse and mare,
Xo three-yea- r d, sfciill then go bare.
Your spears wcfll work tip then just right.
To pruning hooks for every bight.
Your swfrrds too. shall then be wrought
To plougb-sliare- s audi sCair ne'er-- l ouhtJ. S1II NKWE1 LER

JMMS. ' GEORG E W. OH It.

HALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY
would respectfully announce to his friends BDd the public generally f

that he has opened out a new Vnmn.Mibi..
tablishment in "New Salem City." Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, nil kind f
v agon, larts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ma
terial that can bo procured will be used, ami his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi.
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BEXJ. RISHEL

Xew Salem City. Jan. lf, ISofi.

GIFTS RARE AND BEAUTIFUL
vithont vionrt to all

persons ontrnmr loots front ClAllk'S Great
HI FT liOUK ESTABLISHMENT,

Number S(l5 Sitrinz Garden Street. Phila,I,-lh;,t- .

This establishment is conducted on a s:ale of
unsurpassed magniucence anil liberality, as thou-
sands can testify, and universallv ackiiowled.r(.,i
to be the most liberal and punctual Gift Enter
prise in the United States.

.JJy .New and Classified Catalouo of P.r.r,l- - n
pamphlet of 43 large pages, contains a full list of
iiuivui::. iiiugr)Eii-i- , .travels, Advcuturcs, ? to
nes. Anecdotes, tales, Narratives. Romances. Snort 4
and Pastimes. Also, Religious. Biblical. Theolo-
gical, Classical, Philosophical, Geographical, Bo
tanical ami .ijnonmir.il v oi ks. Dictionaries. Lex- -

ons, Albums, Annuals and Present.ition l!bBibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, in cverv stvln of
Binding, together with all the tteteett works of the
day, all of which arc handsomely bound and rtar- -
a it teed perfect in every respect. The schedule of
Gifts I present, (as will be seen by reference to my
catalogue.) is the most extensive, as it is also the
most superior, elegant and magnificent ever offer-
ed by any similar establishment in the U
one of which Gifts will accomnanv nach book at
the time of sale. OFA Fine Gold Watch nn- -
companies every order of one hundred boois or-
dered t one time from mv CataIo"-n-

TESTIMONIALS. As an evidence ot tun tmfli
of what has been asserted, I append the names ofa few gentlemen of hich standi n;r. whose rpmpiiu
cannot be questioned, who have purchased or or-
dered books from me and received Gold Wntoho
namely: Wm. Zimmerman. Esn.. M
John D. Ski Icr. Wholesale Grocer. Lancaster. Pa- -

Hon. G. t. W alker, Representative from Somerwd
county, in the Pcnn'a Legislature : Walter G E.vans. Notary Public. Lancaster city. Pa. ; JacobMartin. Esd.. Uofhpatnr V v n :... v: i.
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. Geo Lenhart, HarrisburzI a.; Mr. J. L. Fears. Bear TVppk lr
ieorgia; Mr. Thomas Smead. limlfnr,! Po

Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence street. Philadelphia
who received a splendid Silk dress
Sl. 1) W Pi.iKi:

Xb. SOO Spring Garden St.. Philadelphia. PaAgents Wanted in everv Town nn.i v:n -

wD states, njjr terms t0 Agents arc suchas to afford them a liberal remuneration for theirtrouble. Full particulars may bo had by address-ing me as above. Catalogues sent free to anyaddress. Philadelphia. July 20. lS50-.in- i

TXCELSIOR MA KB Li? YARD.
ces to tne citizens or Clearfield countv..i.&t- - i ..'it . ... J .niai ue is sun engaged, at nis old Btand rfsrStjJ
mil K.O.NE C 1 1 i . in erecting MOIYUJUIZNTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also Head and Foot Stones
of the latest and most approved styles, and on themost reasonable tenns. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.

Auj.ri, I858.-fe33-'5- 7. Tynm City. J

TTF YOU WANT SUPERFINE FLOUR
JL GO TO Mossop's.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mo!?p's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's.
I F you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop'Si
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.goto Mossops.
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extract of Coffee, goto Mossop's,
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF ywi want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF j'ou want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Tallow Candles, goto Mossop's.
IF you waut good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop'k.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Bard ware of allkinds. goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to .Mossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF vou want Willow Baskets, zo to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy AVall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla hempcords.go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou want g'wd Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Musi ins. go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
I F you want cotton llandkcrchlefs.goto Mossop's.
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
I F 3'ou want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want L'mbrcllasJi: Parasols, go to Mossop's.
IF 30U want a superior Clock, ?o to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF 3 0U want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou want good Floor Oil CI 3th, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School BtSaks, go to Mossop's.
IF want od Undershirt, go to Mossfop's.
IF I'ou want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF j'ou want fashionable Pants. o to Mossop's.
li you want fashionable Neck ties.go to M jssoi s.
It you want fashionable ets, goto Mossop
IF you want fashionable Bats, go to Mjssop "s.
lr 3'ou want fashionable Hand'ks. goto Mossur
IF 30U want fashionable Boots, go to M ssoi
IF 3'ou wantfaslionable Shoes, go to Mossof
IF you want Boys" Coats A TarU. go to Mossor s.
lr you want Children s Shoes, go to Mossop's,
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Calicoes, new styles, go to Mossop's.
IF 3'on w.yit new fancy DeLa'ines, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF 30U want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou waut first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongabela. go to " Mossop's.
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF 'ou w ant " for Medical use. go to Mossop's.
IF 3'ou want " " Sacramental use. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherrv Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF you waut good Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimercs. go to Mossop's
IF you want Black Cassimeres. sro to Mossof'
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF 3011 want sunerior Cassiuets. tro to M.issop's
IF want superior Sattincts, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF want fine irround Zinc, co to Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's.
It you want any other articles, co to Mossop's.
IF .you want to buy cheap for cash, go to Mossop's

Crearfield. Pa., April 27, 1S59.

I7 UK HARARE OF ALL KINDS V.Ct
4L' TO MF.RRF.LL A BIGLER'S.
For Japaned-Ware- , goto Mkkhell A Bigi.eu's
For Brittania-War- e, go to Merrell A Bk;ler's
For Hard-War- e, go IO iUEBRKLL & 13IOLER S.
For Hollow-War- e, go to Merreli A Biuleu's

JAPAXKD WARE.
For fancy waiters, go to Mkrp.ell A Bigler's
!'. - .. 1 . . . . r t , ,
" "'- - ui-j- u uuac.-- , gu lu .utllKLLL A WGLtk S.
1 or good dust pans, goto Merrell A Biglek's.
For neat molasses cups. go to Merrell A PirlerVFor good foot tubs. go to Merrell A Bugler's.
tor superior lanthorns.go to Merrell A Bigler's.
t or water coolers. go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For chamber buckets, ro to Merrell A Bigler's.

STOVES, STOVE I IXTLRES, AC.
For stoves of all kinds, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For farmers' boilers, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good stove-pipe- , go to Merri ll A Bigler's.
For summer furnaces, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For larsre iron kettles, itj to Meriiei.i. A. Minim's
For coffee roasters, go to Merrell A Biuler's.For stove brushes. goto Merrell A Bigler's.
For German blacklead. 50 to .Merrell- A Bigler's.
For stove collars. po to Merrell A Bigler's.
For Rafting stoves. goto Merrell A Bigler's.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
For superior coal oil, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For fancy coal oil lamps, go to Merrell A Dialer s.
For old dominion coffee-pot- s to Merrell A Dialer's.
For fancy gaschandaliers.go to Merroll A Bigler's.
For good dinner bells. goto Merrell A Bigler's.lor good grain cradles, gf Merrell A Bigler's.
lor superior ploughs. goTo Merrell A Bigler's
For side hill ploughs? go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For good road scrapers, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
tor superior sand screens, goto.Merrel- A Bigler's.
For good platform scales, goto Merrell A Btgler's.tor good counter soales, yo to Merrell A Bigler's
l or superior hay scales, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
for patent milk pans, goto Merrell A Biker's.tor j?ood clover hullers, gotoMerrell A Bigler'sFor fancy lamp shades, go to Merrell A Bigler's

r good spelter and zinc, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For superior fruit cans, go to Merrell A Bigler's.lor good house-spoutin- g, goto Merrell A Bigler's.

HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.
For bar iroa of all siuds. go to Merrell A Eigler""I or superior cast steel, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
l or good nails and spikes, go to Merrell A Bigler's
l or good English steel, go to Merrell A Bigler"
for neat smoothing irons, go to Merrell A Bi-le- r's

I or good spring steel. g0 to Merrell A Bigler's
superior door locks, go to Merrell A Bi --ler'For American blisters tecl. go to Merrell A Bi"lcr's
iron axles and files, go to Merrell A BiIer's"

For superior pump cliains.go to Merrell A Bigler's
For all pump fixtures. go to Merrell A BiHcr's"
For good buggy springs, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
For butts and hinges. Ac go to Merrell A Bigler'sFor superior brass Kettles, go to Merrell A Bigler's.For good mastin kettles, go to Merrell A BMer'sFor nearest wafllc irons, go to Merrell A Bigler's.

sausage cutters, go toNerrell A Bigler's.
F or good sausage stuSVrs. go to Merrell A- - Bigler'sFor superior coffee mills, go to Merrell A Bigler's
F or superior porch feet, go to Merrcll A Bigler'sFor shovel plough w ings, go to Merrcll A Kigler's
F or good horse shoe nails, go to Merrell A Bigler's'
For superior hotel lamps, gotoMerrell A Bigler's'
For barn door hinges, go to Merrell A Bigler'sFor superior gate hinges, go to Merrell A Bigler's'
F or superior jack chains, go to Merrcll A Bigler's!
For long handled shovels, go to Merrell A Bigler'sana nay 101 ks. go to Merrell A Bigler's.
1 vr noes ana iron rakes, go to Merrell A Bialer's.For ferrels of all sizes. go to Merrell A Bigler'sFor superior brass cocks gotoMerrell A Bigler's.F'or Brass candle siIkLs- ......... go

.
10 .Merrell A Bigler 3r - -..woa. guio.uerren isigier s.For superior lard lamps. g0 to Merrell A Bigler's.

F or good lemon squcezers.go to Merroll A Bigler's.For good cork screws, g0 to Merrell A Bifler's.For egg codlers i beaters, go to Merrell A Bigler's.For good bread toasters, go to Merrell A Bigler's
F or superior flesh forks, go to Merrell A Bigler's.
1 or good basting spoous, goto Merrell A Bigler's.For good twine boxes, go to Merrell A Bigler's.ror neat snrincr I1.1lan1.oa ir. n
For good corn grinders, go to Merrell A Bigler's.i'Or irood Com shellpra f 11 t r:.-- -1. - 1 bviviiiuicimniffiers.or patent saw gumers, go to Merrell A Bigler's1 or sunerior cat.im m - .-- - -- t w .ucrfcu a uigier s.
. ouuiry proauce, old metal, brass and coppervauen in exchani 0. Clearfield, Juno 8, 13ii.

H , , , L, A Saw-mi- ll and about 125 acres
- i una lorsaie. i'rie. 51000. For deioriD- -

uon, , apply r L. J.Ja 8, 18M.. ...

4 s

pLOTIHXO !!-C- TIEAP CLOTIII.XG !M
The Largest, Cheapest and Best lot of

MEXS AXD BOYS CLOTHixq
ever brought to this county, has just been oDPr.iand nnir fnr ante nt l'Ti'iUPIi ,'

- lUVCJUf jOctober 19, 1359. Clearfield, pt

BARBER AXD HAIR DRESSER
takes this method to acnou.!

to the citizens of Clearfield and the surround?,
country, that he has opened a Barber SLon eMarket street, in Shaw's new row.where he 'Dr
pared to accommodate all who may giva himCall, end hopes to receive a liberal paCn

Oct. 6, 1553. JEREMIAH XOltVlg.

TOOTS AXDSIlOES-BOOT&liH- oE
-- -v A large assortment of Men's and Eovr

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
just received and now for sa! at the the very 10
est prices. Also, a large lot of goo! women 1

Boots at ONE DOLLAR a pair at
RICHABD MOSSOP'S

October 19. 1?51. Clearfield P

rpIIE XEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE The Tri- -X bune cow more than eighteen years old huihaving over Two Hundred 'thousand subscribe
or constant purchasers, diffused through ever
State and Territory of our L'nica will continu",
in essence w hat it hftibeen the earnest chatat.ijr'
of Liberty, Progress, and whatever will couiu-- a
to our national growth in Yirtue, Industry. Know-
ledge, and Prosperity. It will continue to urga
the emancipation not only of the Black lalor.rfrom chattleism and legal impotence, but ol ih
White likewise from Land Monopoly! Intemper-
ance, Ignorance, and that dependence on rcuioti
Markets which paralyzes exertion by denying to
Toil anv adequate and morally certain reward
Bel ieving that the chief evil of our time is the

multiplication and disproportion of
it will continue to war against abater-e- r

tends to degrade Manuel Labor or deprive it of
its just and full recompense. It will inflexibly
commend the policy of winr-iD- g hither from Eu-
rope the Useful Arts, and, wherever thev umv he
needed, the Artisans as well, for whose 'prod'ucw
our country is now running recklessly into dbtwhile our laborers roam fn"fruitless quest of em-
ployment, leaving their children in want of bread
though the farmer is too often compelled to seliLiscropsat most inadequate prices In short. whil
tattling against Fillibustcrism and every other
manifestation of that evil spirit which seeks thro'
the spoliation of other countries that aggrat:dis.
ment which is to be truly attained onl3' through
the due development and cultivation of our inter-
nal resources, it ill urgently advocate a more

discriminating Tariff, the Freedom of th
Public Lauds, the construction of a Railroad ta

ice navigable waters of tue Mississippi lo tk&j-- j

of the Pacific, and every other measure which
seems to us calculated to enhance the diirnJtw
or tin recompense of Lal-o-r and rrtaiot the
weli-beii- i'' of .Mankind.

1 he irrepressible conflict'' between DarkneM
and Light. Inertia and Progress. Slaverj- - andFrec-dom- .

moves steadil3"onward. Isolated acts of ful-
ly and madness mav fur the moment give a seem-
ing advantage to Wrong; but God stili reigns and
the Ag..s are true to Humanity and Right. The
year ISO'.) must witness a memorable conflict be-
tween these irrec Mailable antagonists. The ques-
tion "Shall Human Slavery be farther strength-
ened and diffused by the power and under the &&-- of

the Federal L'r.ioii ?"' js now "to cceivo a
k' not conclusive an-we- r. "Land fur iba

Landless, versus Negroes fur the NegroUss" is th
battle-cr- y of the embodied Millions who. hjivic
just swept Pennsylvania. Ohio and the North-wes- t.

appear in the new Congress, backed by nearlv ev-
ery Free State, to demand a recognition of every

Liu rigjji 10 cultivate ana improve a modicum
of the earth's suiface w herever be has not been
anticipated by the State's cessi .n to another, k'reo
Homes, and the consecration of the virgin soil tfthe Territories to F'rce Labor two requirement,but one policy must largely absorb the attentionof Congress through the ensuing session, as of thI eople in the suece-din- g Presidential canvaisana. wna.ever tne immeuiate issue, we cannotdoubt that the ultimate verdict will be in accoii.at once with the dictates of impartial Philanthro-
py and the inalienable Rights of Man.

Having made arrangements for fuller and mor
graphic reports of the doings of Congress, and of
whatever else transpiring aTthe Federal Metropo-
lis shall seem worthy of public regard, and buy-
ing extended both our Foreign and Domestic Cor-
respondence and strengthened our Editorial sulT,
we believe The Tribune may safely challenge a
comparison with any rival, whether as an expo-
nent of principles or ns a reliable mirror of thtpassing world. We purposo not to be surpassed
nor anticipated in the collection or presentation
of intelligence, though wc eschew that reputation
for enterprise w hich is acquired by bribing mes-
sengers and clerks in public offices to connive atthe premature publication of treaties or other of-
ficial documents. We prize accuracy of statement
quite as highly as promptitude, but endeavor not
to sacrifice the latter while securing the former.
EssentialW-- . The 7"ributic will be what it has been,while we shall constantly study to improve its ev-
ery feature, and ' make each day a critic 011 the
fst '. TIle ffeneral verdict of the Press and thoPublic has Siffirmed the success of our past labors,and those of the future shall be bv equal earnest-ness and assiduity. We ask those who believathe general influence of our journal to be saluta-ry to aid us in extending that influence throuzh.an increase of our subscriptions.

The Xeic-Yo- rl Daily 'Tribune is printed on a.
large imperial sheet, and published every morn-
ing and evening (Sundays excepted.) It contains
Editorials on the topics of the times, employing
large corps of the best newspaper writers cf tLs
day: Domestic and Foreign Correspondence ; Pro-
ceedings of Cougrts-- i ; Reports of Lectures ; City
News: Cattle, Horse, aud Produce Markets ; Re-
views of Books : Literary Intelligence; Papers on
Mechanics and the Arts. Ac . Ac. We strivo tu
make The Tribune a ti'irspiycr to meet the wacW
of the public its Telegraphic news alone costing over S15.U00 per annum.

TERMS; The Daily Tribune is mailed to sub-
scribers at 55 a year, in advance ; So for 6 month.

The, NeicYorl-- Setni-Weeil- ij Tiibune is pub-
lished every Tuesday and Friday, and contains allthe Editorials ot the Baily.with the Cattle, Horse,
and General Markets, reliably reported expressly
for The. Tribune; Foreign and Bomestic Ccrres
ponJer.co; and during the sessions ot Congress it
contains a summary of Congressional dohigs.with
the more important speeches. We shall, as her-tcfur- e,

make The Seini-WaZl- y Tribune a Litera-
ry, as well as a political newspaper, and we ktdetermined that it shall remain in the front rackof family papers.

One copy. 1 year. S3 ; Two copies. 1 year. SI ;
live copies, one rear. SH 2j Tn rnni.o ,i nm
address. $20 U0. Ten conies, or over. r,i idrtu ef
each subscriber. S2.'20 each.

Any person sending us a club of twenty, or over,
will he entitled fo an extra copv. For a ciub cfr'' wo wi", 6eml the "Baily Tribune', one year.
Th Sevu-lVetl-t- y Tribune u test to. Clergymenat S2 per annum.

The New-Yor-k Weekly Tribune, a large eight-pag- e

paper for the country, is published every
Saturday, and contains editorials on the impo-
rtant topics of the times, the news of the week, in-
teresting correspondence from, all parts of th
world: tho Xew-Vor- k Catr! 1! nrw i rid Produce
Markets; interesting and reliable Politioal, Me-
chanical and Agricultural articles. Ac., Ac.
' e shall. during thisyear. as hitherto constant-
ly labor to improve thc qualify of the instructive
entertainment afforded by The Weeily Triburt.
which, we intend, shall continue tu be the best
Family Weekly Newspaper published in the
World. We consider the Cm tie Market Report
alone richly worth to cattle racers ft year's sub-
scription prico

TERMS : One copy, 1 year. S2 ; Throe copies,
1 year. ?j ; Five copies, l'year. $S ; Ten copies, I
year. S12. Twenty copies, to one address, S-- 0, or
any larger number. SI each. Twenty copies, to
address of each subscriber, $21, and any larger
number at SI.20 each.

Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or
more, will he entitled to an extra copv. For a
club of fifty, we will send the Semi-Weekl- y Tr-
ibune; and for aclubof one hundred the "Daily
Tribune will be sent gratis. We continue to send
The Werkly Tribune to Clergymen for SI. Sub-
scriptions may commeuce at any time. Terms al-

ways cash in advance. All letters to be addresi-edt- o

HORACE GREELEY A CO,
Tribune Buildings. Nassau-st.- , X

Hams, bides and Shoulders on hsiri
and for sale at tke "ektsp ess' store." by

A pr 27. 1810. Xttf: J. IRV1.


